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L isten to luke

rt^id in i l l  the i r n  p«p*M  
*^ ii »iw  ‘*n TV and »/e

'*‘>‘*•‘1 ***''*̂  heard an

rMiui had ll't ‘ "*^ - •«»«“ • ’ hr
„rflinRi 8''rn to moloriali of 
tlir itair The Trxaa Drparlmrnt 

I gt Pubhc Safety w<»r1ied hard in 
, prr-Ubor Day rampalfn lo 
yriie in every »a y  they knew 
be* lor |M‘*'lde to drive careful- 
j) uver the holldaya and try lo 
nutd an aedident 

Vrt. there were 39 killed in 
Trias traKie accidenU alone 

This H8ure la the highest on 
Ljhur Day vieekenda in Totiat 
isd It nfleets the fact that there 
»rt a bum h of people who were, 
to tome degree, negligent in 
brrdmg the warning! that were 
fivrn

Law ridorcement la the meth
od uted to try to get people to 
bvr arrurditig to the laws that 
arr made fur the protection of 
the people

With reference to the above 
fatalities and the numerous at- 
ridents in which there were no 
fatalities, but the loss of limbs 
or other serious bodily injuries 
there was probably in more 
than 9U per eeni of the accidents, 
a viulaliun ol a traffic law and 
crrtainly a violation of courtesy.

When the drivers of our state, 
ail of them, young and old alike, 
rralue that breaking traffic lawa 
h nut only foolish, but danger
ous. then our fatality rate may 
dniine

If there is a tightening down 
of law enfureemeni after word of 
last weekend s arcldenta and 
deaths, it will be an effort on 
the part of the Department of 
Public Safely to try to protect 
the drivers of the state.

We imagme that each of ua 
feels that it can’t happen lo us, 
»nd we liecume negligent or 
rarelesi in our driving habits, or 
nwybe we just don’t think some- 
tunes

We appreeiated what we saw 
on the football field last* Friday 
night — a gtKid ball game, with 
much enihusia.sm on the part of 
>he players, and a solid backing 
•>y the fans

Sanderson played as a team In 
'he piim„ up uj lop-aided sta- 
'hlics, and they showed their 
‘ Pint in the excellent play and 

to ps^# 4̂

(Religious C e n su s
To Be S u n d a y

A religiuui eenaua will be 
®*de In the community n^xt 
*rek under the auaplres of the 
w *! Ministerial Alliance 

Workers from the 
Presbyterian, and 
^hunhes and the ^ ,.„.vn  wi 
^hriit will b«.gin ih « canvaaa on 
Sunday afternoon, beginning at 

odock Fullow-up calls will 
made at all residences where
uiie It found at home Hun- 

day

The looperaiion of everyone 
" 'h e  lommunlty will be apprec 

d by the workers In making 
'urvey. the first m .eyeral 

>'‘*rs and a call will be made at 
»very house In town

Baptist, 
Methodist 

Church of

IW

Boosttrs
To Sell Foncoktt

The fugie Booster Club will 
* ' ' ' • panrake supper at t he 
* '“ ""-making buHdlag from 

TK- ”   ̂ P m Haturday night 
»•'- Is the old band hall 

e ^ . the a ir^
«o Ibe auperin

‘-"dent’s house

^h arges  for tbe auppar wUI be
Tor chUdrea and t l 00 for 

adults

l^-ryone in the commualty M
laytted tm »mmi

Tow ol Ramhes 
Of AreaSlalod 
Next Wednesday

The Rio Grande - Pecos River 
Soil Conservation Diatrlct and 
the Kiwania Club of Sanderson 
are spunaortng a field tour of 
several ranches of this area on 
Wednesday, September 18. begin
ning at 9 00 a m

A ll persons Interested in mak
ing tbe tour arr aikrd to meet st 
the court house at that time 

The purpose of the tour It lo 
view the results of work done to
ward range Improvement

As the tour will extend unfl 
after the noun hour, a free lunch 
of barbecue and ’trimmings" will 
be served

Roy Wobb It 
Now Minitfor of 
Church of Christ

Roy Webb arrived In Sander
son last week to begin his du
ties as minister of the local 
Church of ChrUt The church has 
been wilbout a minister since 
W illie LaFleur and family mov
ed to Houston several muntlis 
ago

The Webbs came to Sander von 
from Rl Paso where he had serv
ed aa minister of the Church ol 
Christ in Clint 1‘rior to his year 
o f aervice there, the family had 
liv!>d In Guadalajara. Mexico, 
where be had been in missionary 
work for a year 

The family runsisl.s oi Mr and 
Mrs. Webb. Sandra Jean. IS, 
Kuiiia Roy, 12. and Sheila Joy, H 
They are residing in the parson
age adjoining the church prop 
erty

Intpoction Time 
For Motor Vehicles

Col. Homer Garrioin Jr, di
rector of the Texas Department 
of Public Safety announced today 
that the time has arrived fur 
Texas motorists to have their ve
hicles Inspected again 

Garrison said September I 
marked tbe beginning of the IU6'> 
vehicle inspection period as pre- 
aerlbed by the Public Safety 
Commission As in previous 
years, the period will end on Ap
ril IS. 1985

’Th is means that between now 
and April IS, 196S more than S,- 
200.000 Texas registered vehicles 
will have to be inspected at the 
S.200 official inspection stations 
in Texsa.” he said

Garrison urged motorists to 
have their vehicles inspected in 
the routine visits to garages for 
ordinary maintenance and repairs 
and thereby eliminate the neret- 
slty of having lo wail In line at 
a later date fur an Inspection 
sticker He further pointed out 
that with the ever-Increasliig 
number of vehicles registered in 
Texas. It is becoming ever more 
difficult for the motorist lo get 
an Inspection sticker without 
some delay.

Mrs. Roger Johnson and two 
children of Houston will leave 
Saturday for their home after 
visiting for two week# with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs J M. 
Jones, and family

Colcndor of Evonfs
Thursday t tonight ► — Legion 

meeting
Saturday — Lions CUih spon

sored show, pancake supper by 
Eagle Boosters

Sunday -  Rellgloua census 
Monday — Presbyterian Wo

men. Hat sale by W8CS, Baptist 
WMU. TB Association

Tueaday — O B S . Hat sale 
Wedneaday — BoUry Club 

Wednesday Club. Hold tour 
Ttartday -  Onb.
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NUMBER n
Ittuod To Woman 
106 Yoort Old

The Texs! 6S Health Insuarme 
Association thought it had writ- 
len health Insurance to the olde:;i 
rltuen when two Texans 102 and 
103 years old were enrolled last 
year However, during the recent 
enrollment period a IU6 year-old 
woman was insured

Mrs Diunicia Almager of Del 
Hio is now the oldest holder of 
Texni 86 health Insurance Me! 
pulley was pun-hased by her 80 
year-old granddaughter. Mis 
Hurk Rom*, with whom she lives

Deaf and almost loUlly blind 
Mrs Almager has been in ill 
health for many year* though *he 
has never been confined lo a hos
pital .She Is able lo move about 
the house with help

She migrated to Texas from 
Mumlova Coahulla Mex about 
1876 when she was about 17 years 
of age. according to the grand 
daughter .Mr* Ruse said that the 
oldster entered the United Slates 
at Kagle Pass and traveled to Del 
Rto by covered wagon There 
were only about lU houses wlie.i 
she arrived

Mrs Almager had one child 
two grandchildren and two great
grandchildren. Huger Rose and 
Mrs W J fVrgusoii Jr Her hu 
band died when she wav V“ ry 
young

Contract Let For 
Grouting At Amistad

United Stales I ’omnusaiotier I 
K Frtedkin. liiternation Huund 
ary and Water Commission 
United Stales and Mexico, an
nounced today ill Kl Paso the 
award of a $1.780.460 contract for 
grouting along the rim uf the 
pru|Mised International Amistad 
Reservoir lu C II 1-eavell & (to 
Kl Paso and Mc.Namara Curpora- 
tiun uf California, the Joint ven
ture rontraclum who entered tb*> 
low bid at the bid opening held a' 
the Kl Paso headquarters of the 
United States Section on July 29 
Ten bids were received ranging 
from Sl.780.460 lo $2,676,260 More 
than JO representatives ul con- 
slructiun contracting firms and 
materials suppliers were present 
at the bid opening

Amistad Dam. the second ma
jor International storage dam to 
be ronstrucled Jointly by 'he 
United States and Mexico on llie 
Klu Grande pursuant to the Wafer 
Treaty of 1944. Is being construc
ted by the International Boundary 
and Water Commission The to
tal cost of the dam, exclusive of 
power facilities, is estimated at 
163 million l’:ach government 
will perform a part of the work, 
the part allocated to the Uniti'd 
Stales will correspond to 66 2 per 
cent of the loUl cost of the dam 
and the part allocated to Mexico. 
43 8 per cent of the cost of *he 
dam The grouting contract being 
let by the United Slate* is a part 
o f the work allocated to this 
country

The grouting for which this 
conlrarl was let consists of c-e- 
menl grout Injection below the 
surface to seal the rock and pre
vent possible leakage from the 
reservoir along a five-mile sec
tion of the reservoir rim This 
work will require 30 months for 
c-umplellun It U. In effect, an ex
tension of the foundation grou*- 
Ing now In progress along the 
axis o f the dam some six mile* In 
length, two miles of which are In 
the United State# and four miles 
in Mexico and which is to be 
completed this year

Mr and Mrs A K Adlof ol 
Three Rivers were weekend visit
ors with her brolher-ln law and 
slater. Mr and Mrs C O Rlg- 
giiia Mrs Adlof was iH ilne m- 
terial for a aeries of •ril les soon 
to be published in tbe San An 
toalo Express concerning Sander- 
M  MMl te e m l other Io v m  as

W. C. (B ill) Cargda
. . . makes last run Monday

^londay, August 31. marked 
the last run (or W ( ’ <Billi t ’ar- 
gile as a Southern Pa<-ific pas- 
M-nger engineer between Kl I'as4» 
and .Sanderson

He went to work for the rail- 
niad as a fireman on Janu.irv 
26 1917. In .Sanderson In 1939 he 
was promoted to an engineer 
After be In'eaiiie a passenger en 
gineer in 1966. eight years ago, 
he and Mrs ('arglle moved lu Kl 
Paso after selling most o( th«* 
lent properly and land whieh 
they owned here in the ( ’arglle 
addition

His answer lo the question av 
to whal his plans were for Ins 
reliremeni years was that he 
would probably stay busy trying 
to find something lu do.

Mr* Hugo Rivera, the C’argiles’ 
daughter, and her husband held 
open hous«‘ at their home to hon
or her father Thursday and Fri
day atterno«*ns from 2 00 lo 6 00 
p m

Mr and Mrs Rivera are on the 
faculty of the Kl Paso schmils 
The ( ’ argile’s si>n W ( ’ Jr . ai d 
wife reside in Rudy, .Aik , and 
ar»‘ also teachers

Rodeo Club Plans 
Box Supper Soon

The Sanderson Rodeo Club has 
planned a family night and box 
supper (or Saturday evening. 
September 19 .A cordial invrta- 
tion is being extended to every
one to bring a box and enjoy the 
evening’s enteitainment which 
will include games and dancing 
after the supiHT.

The auctioning of the boxes 
will start at 7 01) pm and each 
lady and girl attending Is re 
quested to bring a box

M K Hop«- and I) W Vater 
are a committee planning the a* 
fair and several other event* lo 
be sponosred by the Kodeo Club 
this fall

Constable Georg* Gann 
Back on Job After HInett

Constable George Gann Is now 
back to work since August 12 
and Is recuperating from hi# re
cent Illness Gann is constabK* 
and night watchman He expres
sed his appreciation lor the 
splendid coojieration of the other 
officers who looked after hi* di - 
ties while hr was sick and stated 
that he would try lo do his best 
in the performance of his duties

Miss Arabella latpez. daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Simon I,opcz 
will leave Friday for El Paso 
where she will make her home 
with her brother-in-law and sis
ter, Mr and Mrs .Adolfo Flores 
and attend Texas Western Col
lege for her freshman year Her 
brother. Hector I-oix**. '•'"I aUo 
be with the Flores family and at
tend the college tor his sopho
more year

Mrs Herbert Brown went to 
Odessa Thursday for her mother, 
Mrs Rustin ('anon, who arrlveil 
by plane after vlaltlng In Austin 
for 10 days with her sister and 
family She had visited In Florid i 
with relatives for several weeks 
before going to Austin

Rdward Kerr was on tbe feder
al grand Jury in Del Rio the first 
o l tho «M k

(onservalives 
Here Organize

A group of Terrell County cit- 
lM*ns with conservative political 
philosophies met last week lu or
ganize In an effort to work (or 
political candidates who I'uMow 
the same philosophies

Mrs .N Malone .Mitchell Jr 
served as temporary chairman 
for the election uf officers and 
W G Downie, Terrell County 
ranchman, was named chairman 
.Mrs. Irvin Robbins. Sanderson 
house wife, secretary, Mrs Febx 
Hamsun, Humpville area ranch
er's wife, treasurt‘ r, and Mrs. 
Mitchell, whose husband ranches 
northeast of Sanderson, was 
elected publieity chairman

Van Huwbert, a cunsultltig 
geologist uf .Midland, spoke to 
the grfiup about the work ah>-a 1 
for their urganizallun He is 
working this election year as the 
executive director of Ihe Hermi- 
an Basin Conservative ( ’oiiimii 
Un-

Dr Dorothy Wyvell. also of 
Midland, gave the group some 
background lor the conservative 
movement in politics m Texi-s 
and her opinions (or the neces
sity for such an orgaiiuatlun

The group is at work obtain
ing a headquarters for the ur- 
gaiiizatiun where literature of a 
con»e*rvalive nature and concs'rn- 
ing the campaigns of conservative 
candidates will be passed out

A large quantity of the biMiks 
"A  Texan laniks .At Lyndon’' has 
Ix-eii ordered and they are ex- 
p ifted  to b«- available this week 
Anyone desiring any of the 
books may pick them up at the 
James Word Service Station and 
all profits from Ihe books will go 
to the treasurer of the lu<'al con
servative organization. .Mr Word 
said He added that hr was dls- 
ributting the b<M>ks until such 
time as the organization was lie 
cated In a headquarters and that 
the books would b«‘ distributed 
from there after that

Area Resident Wins 
Publicotion Prize

Mrs Kslelle ('arrulh Work, a 
supervisor for Lubbock County 
Schools who was a resident of 
iMith Fort Stu<'ktun and Ozun.i 
rtH'enlly was awarded first prize 
fur a published b<H>k uf fiction 
in a writing cumpeditlun conduc
ted by the National Federation 
ul Press Women at their conven
tion in Richmond. Va

The book. ’"Three Sides to Hie 
River", was publbihed last fall

Mrs Work was a teacher and 
la the author of both fiction and 
articles on e^uratiun fur maga
zines and other publications

She is a sister of Tommy ('.*r- 
ruth who is the husband of the 
former Miss Janell Littleton

Among Our Subtcrib*rf
New subscribers lo The Times 

include Dolores Zepeda. Arteslx 
Calif B J Hall, Dryden. l^m- 
glnu (H hoa. Houston. Roy Webb 
J D McDaniel. Kulallo Klus, L 
I. Bniwn, Mrs Mary Riggs, all 
of Sanderson, Pfe Eugenio Bar
ron. Kort I^wla, Wash, Mrs
Tony Velasquez. Dixon, Calif ,
Bill .Stavley, Kl Paso

Renewals have come from L 
W Welch. J T Williams. Don A l
len. C H Stavley, Weldon Cox 
F M Wood. Mrs W H (Irigsbv 
H W I. Johnson. Celestlno Bar- 
n»n. Rev N Femenla. Santiago 
Barrera. Mrs J W Carruthers 
.Sr. M (• Northeut Sr., and 
(ires-ne ('ooke, all of Sanderson. 
Weldon Black welder. Fort Stock 
ton. Mr# Catherine Morgan. Bee- 
vllle, T  R While, Muleshoe 
Miss C A l-amberson Brawley. 
Ca lif; Mrs Tome Zepeda, rnrt 
Worth. G T  Adams Dan Riggs 
Mrs Noel James and E H Jes
sup, Dryden, Don Vickers, G. II 
Mayfield and Mn. B M. CZutler- 
rw , El PnM.

Marfa Scores Over Eagles 
In Season Openar, 7  to 0

The .Marfa Shorthorns had the 
only score in Ihe ball game here 
last Friday night and won in the 
ups'iier 7-41 The Shorthorn score 
came in the fourth frame

Sanderson had all uf the sta
tistics lead but lust out In wbat 
delerniiiies Hie winner. il-e

Goldwot'er Roily 
To Be In Odesso 
On September 22

Van Howbert of Midland noli- 
lied The ’P i in e s Hednesdav 
inoining that U S Senator Barry 
(luldwater would be in (>de^sa 
on Tuesday, September 22. for a 
political speech In tx-half of his 
candidacy (or President uf the 
United Slates

Tentative plans are (or ihe 
rally lu Im‘ at W T Barrett Stad
ium to begin at 7 UU pm

There will be no admission 
charge and all of West Texas iv 
invited lu attend Mr Huwbert 
staled

SHS Glosses Nome 
Officers For Year

The rlas.sex uf Hie Sanderson 
High Sehuol have eleeted new 
otficers fur the 1964-66 term ul 
scIkhiI Vieki .Allen Is the pre'i- 
denl of the senior class. Kicky 
Fells, viee president Irma G.il 
van. M-eretar>, Sidney Hopkin- 
treasurer: Billy Garza, leporter

I'ravis Harkins will head Hie 
Junior class with Lydia Munoz 
vice-president Su/aiine Down- 
ie secretary, ( ’aria Dunn lre,c 
un-r and Pam Stavley a* leptirt- 
er

President ul the sophomore 
class is Beverly Farley. Ernie 
Ayres, vice-president Judy Kigcs 
IS ser retary

( ’arluK Gar/a was elix'ted pre> • 
■dent of the (re!.|iliian ilass

Other idficers of the stiplio- 
more ami freshman classes will 
tw named Thursday ol this w»“-k

Hepresr-nlatives to the Student 
Council include seniors. Pixic 
Mansfield, Irma Galvan, and 
Kluise Farley, with John ( ’ales 
as altemati'. juniors Truvi.s Har
kins and Janie Sanchez. with 
Pam Stavley as alternate, sopho
mores. Judy Kiggs and Luella 
Galvan with Beverly Farley as ai 
ternale. freshmen, Baymond 
Welch and Steve Alb-n with 
Dawn Harrell as alternate

Boyd Family Hat Reunion
Five sons and a daughter, des

cendants of th«‘ late Mr and Mrs 
B*-rt Boyd of San Angelo ami 
Mime of their families, fathend 
at Ihe Community House in 
KiHiney Park In Fort St«K-kton 
Sunday for the annual family re
union

Those attending were Mr and 
Mrs Jimmy Boyd with Davens 
and Jimmie of McCamey. Mr 
and Mrs Ivewi# Boyd and son 
Kirby Lee, oi Balmorhea. Mr 
and Mrs Chester Boyd, El Paso. 
Mr and Mrs Bob Boyd, San An
gelo. Mr and Mr* H P Boyil. 
Sanderson. Mr and Mrs N I 
McGann and son Wesley Byrd 
Copperas Cove, Mr and Mrs Ir- 
vls Coggin, and sons Mike and 
Monte, Odessa. Mr and Mm F 
J Macon and children. Margie 
and Marty, Copperas Cove, Mr 
and Mm J. C. Boyd, Midland. 
Mr and Mm Dennis Meijuade 
and son. Clay, Gallup, N M , Jan 
Cooper, Mc('amey. Sharon Ann 
Hill and Nelda Kay Sudduth 
Sanderson. Jerry Williams, San 
Angelo, Gwendolyn and I..eon 
Henry, Odessa

Mr and Mrs. George Escobar 
and children are vlaltlng in 
Alice wltli hU perenU and other

score
Marta’s touchdown came on a 

long pass irum Ronnie Webb ta 
’ruiiy Lujan, good for 64 yaM l. 
’I he pass itself was close to It 
yards

Jimmy ( ’aldcron held the ball 
(or the plact-ineni kick and Jea> 
sc Hernandez booted Ihe ball ba> 
twee-n the uprights fur the extra 
point

One of Hw lungesl ball carriaa 
III the game was by John Calas 
on the kickoif leturn to open Rie 
M'cuiid half when he ran ahdut 
36 yards

.Marfa had one sure-touebdown 
pass broken up in the second 
ficnud when Kunuin Gunzalat 

deflected Hie ball out of the 
hands uf the rei-eiver

The Statistics for Ibe 
were as follows 
Sanderson
326 yards rushing
II yards passing
346 total offense
1 passes tried
U passes complete
1 passes intercepted
13 first downs

Marla
W
84

1Z4
S
2
0
I

Marfa received the opening 
kickoff and punted on the fourth 
down .Sanderson began play on 
Hieir 41-yard line in their first 
offensive senes and after picking 
up about seven yards on the first 
play, received a jM-nalty lor IS 
yards, back to their 32 The long* 
esi Eagle run from scriminaga 
(aim- on tbe next play when ttia 
quarterback. Tommy Weigaad. 
ran to the Marfa 41 yard lina 

The Eagles continued on dolvn 
field to the 19-yard-line wbarc 
they lost the ball on downs.

.Marfa euuld not get their of
fensive started and lost abnut 
four yards net on the series of 
downs and punted lo Sandci^ 
•Min's 37-yard line.

'riie Eagles bogged down on 
their offensive and David Hard* 
grave punted from his 30 to the 
Marfa 32 to end the (imt perind.

There was a senes of flurries 
ranging from about the 26-yard 
line of «'aeh end uf the field aad 
Marfa punted onee during thif 
|M>riod There was also a fumhld 
by Marfa which gave Sandersog 
the ball, but then- was no scar* 
ing thn-at resulting

III the third period, the San
derson Eagles got off to what ap> 
jiean-d to Im- a goal line march. 
Hut the Shorthorn defense tight
ened on their 26 and they backed 
the Eagles up and caused thdM 
to lose the ball on downs Marfa 
was forced to punt and Lujaa 
kicked one that roiled to Saa- 
d(*rson’s 3-yard line The Eaglci 
brought it out to their 25 i'roiB 
where they punted, and Marla 
returned the punt after three 
downs and Sanderson had tha 
ball on the Marfa 40 when tha 
third frame ended

To open the fourth quarter, 
.Sanderson worked down to Mar
fa s 17 and lost the ball on downs.
It was from there that Wabh 
chunked the TD pass to Lujan.

Sanderson marched to the 42- 
yard line after receiving Uig 
kick-off and tried their only paag 
of the game which was Intercep
ted by Marfa who was forced to 
punt again on their fourth doum. 
The final whistle came with San
derson in possession around the 
20-yard line in their own tafrV 
lory

According to ('onch A a i 
Spann, the staff picked Billy Ogr- 
za as Ihe Eagle player doing flkg 
outstanding effort in both 
elve and defensive piny 
day night

Friday night of this w cA , thg 
Eagles wilt meet the 
Rucks in their second 
other non-conference tBt. 
game will be In Alptaa aaR tg^l 
hagia at Mi p m
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Weekead fuaaU la tke home
of Mr. sad Mrs. Coleman 8(ad- 

lei were hla brether and wife, 

Mr and Mrs W S Hladler, of 

liduslua. and the men's slep-mu 
tber, Mrs Naanie Sladler ul 
Ktoresvllle.

Jess Davis of Snyder. who 
formerly reached near Drydeii

*“ • •dmiUed to
torlun. at CarUbad |„r 
and la seriously m

Horate Shelton of u 
w „ .

<"1 H»iM,

n itTNibi 
ftniC

Dr. Om«r D. Prict
o r r o iM T f i i B T

wNI ha In tandersen
EVERY T M U R tO A V  
9d)0 s.m. to 9:90 pjm. 

O FFIC E  -  l i t  W . O A K

O. J. CRESS>^|^
‘ "»NTRAl*nj,

N « w  C o n s tru c H o ii

Remodeling
Repairs

Ssnoem

A I ’S T 1 N - -  A GOLDEN O FrO R Tl’ N ITY a .a i i .  a b ..r  - y / ” '
v ilk  a k lfli achssl adsealiaa wke ara la teed shy-ral « iU n i^ . T . leaf a y j |  j**^?^*,*”  ^
Is  firthar yser sdsesliM. abtsla sissr prriwaal brariis. sad
csreer la pakUc ssrries. cealaat say DI'S palralmaa . r  ywir arar».t IkrpartairBt af I sWu a y
aeics. _  ____________ ___ —

NKB S M  H i.: Varorie. Ihal <h «iai»«l inf«*rmalio« from 
bea in ^  arr »f>tHwuut U itiaUlMH rniuirinK Ihem 1« tell 
o f their oyrm artiiiliefc

ALL  TAKE AND NO GIVE

“ Turn About is Fair Play" and "Practica What You Preach 
are axioms that veem to be given wide berths by federal regu
latory agenciev This has become painfully apparent in Congres
sional hearings over a bill that would require governmental 
agencies to divulge a great » a l  more about their activities than 
they do now

The very ageixies that demand, and get, all manner of in
formation from tsusiness and industry are putting up a stiff 
fight against passage of the legislation. They obviously do not 
Oelieve in a two way flow of information even though they havr 
loaded down private business with a paper workload of hug* 
proporbor..:. A an example, one company of mqdium sue had 
to submit more than JS.OOO reports in a single year.

We be'ieve that by enacting the legislation Congress wiil 
not only have accesc to the information it wants but it will also 
bring home to the agencies some of the problems that have to be 
endured by tfse other half m this case the business community

N E W S I
By Vern Sanford 

Texas Press Ass»' ation

Insurance Interest Charge Ok'ed
■\n rffiirt h> til- VIMtatr ir..;;. 

ani'f ■ Onipany ;-: .>ck •il!I tn • 
St.it* Hu.iril .it ln-.:iranir ordrr 
rrqutnnu .i mminui-ii chartE* «>l 
SI* piT (*n l intr- • on iiKuranr-.- 
prvmiuins ii;iul installmenL
has frill'd

Hoard said it (iiund nothing In 
till' hi'anng !■-< change ita mind 
It n'P'irted that at>uM*s of Tex. a 
law". prohibittng inducements 
to prospective policyholders and 
prohibiting diarrtminatinn be
tween policyholderx. were taking 
place under deferred payment 
plans

Net coats of handling premi
um paynienta financed by insui 
ance companies at cut-rate inter
est, will ultimately be paid by all 
in.sureds." said Board Chairman 
Hunter Mcl,ean Thoae electing 
deferred payment plan* .should 
bear aueb cost* .

A spokesman for one company 
charged that criticism of ruling 
by the National Association of 
Independent Insurers laid the 

, groundwork for "an attack on the 
Texas rating system and polled 
rontrol." N A 1 1 claimed the or 
der diserlminstes against Texas 
policyholders, and that the boB-d 
had no authority to adopt it 
Out of ths Rad

Stata government ended its 
1993-64 fiscal year on August 31 
with a fat general revenue fund 
balance of 973.000,000.

It was the brightest year-end 
figure since 1949.

"It  looks better than it hat for 
a long time” beamed State Comp- 
treller Robert S, Calvert. Five 
year* of dbficiti *till are fre*h in 
hi* memory. One yser the state

ran SMO000.000 in the red.
Calvert declined to speculate 

on the amount of surplus which 
will be available for legislativ* 
appropriation,

Goverrtor Connally predicted 

earlier that the general revenue 

surplus may reech 990.000 000 

next year. Despite the abundance 
ef money, the Governor said the 
legislature likely wilt have tu 
past a rtew tax bill or ansend the 
existing rates in 1995 This be
cause of demand* for more 
spending in edueetion and other 
areas.

Calvert noted three fectors • < 
ttse favorable fiscal 1994 close
out: a 9744.000,000 increase this 
year over 1993 in general sales 
tax revenues, an 99.000,000 jump 
in the auto sales tax, and a 93.- 
000.000 in crude oil tax increase.

Comptroller's report showed 
stete revenue collections during 
IW4 were more then 91,900.000,000 
compered with 9l.900,000jx)0 in 
1993. Expenditures toteled 91,-
900.000. 000 compered with 91
100.000. 000 the previous yeer.

Generel economic growth of
the state, the federal income tax 
reduction designed to prime 
spending, and removal of the 910 
clothing exemption from the 
state seles tax were seen as 
largely responsible for the big
ger yield from that levy.
Cabinet Meetings Resumed

Goveroor Connelly hsa resum
ed his srhedute of unofflrUl 
'rablnet meetings” with lop sUie 
agenry heads

He started the setainna Last Oc 
tober, but had to disrontiasie 
them when he was wounded bv 
the asssasin who killed President 
Kennedy.

I.e*t week's meeting was held 
In the offices of the Texas Rdu- 
ratlon Agenry Rmphsslsed was 
overall operations and financing 
of public schools A general dis
cussion of agency problems wlUi 
the governor followed

These semions have a two-fold 
purpose: to analyae workings of 
departments one by one; and to 
ramilimiaa the governor and the

other oHiciaU with mutual prub- 
lemx
Highway Hurry Upt Asked

Citm ns from San Antonio. 
Corpus Christi and the counties 
which connect them asked the 
State Highway Commission to 
"hurry up” and schedule work 
on a proposed Interstate Highway 
between the two cities so that 
construction will be completed 
by 1999

That is the year when San 
•Aniuniu will produce the Hemis- 
Fair, Padre Island National Sea
shore will be in full-acale opera
tion and .Mexito City will ho»t 
the World Olympics Nueces 
County Judge Noah Kenned> Jr 
said "We would Just like to b“  
in a position to swap tourists 
with the city of San Antonio" 

Hurry-up" urging* also were 
heard from Valley leaders who 
pleaded with the Highway Com
mission to hasten eonstruetlon ol 
the Valley fUpresswey It ’ S 83» 
because the current system of 
routing traffic on acces,s roads is 
hazardous

laiwer Kio Grande Valley 
Chamber of Commerce vice-pres
ident Jack H Drake of Weslaco 
told commisaioners the Valley 
death rate has risen 40 per cent 
this year — compared to a state
wide rise ol 13 per cent — be
cause of accidents on the access 
roads adjacent U> the expressway 
route

Commisaion iinmcdiatcly auth
orized construction of a 1 7-milo 
section of the expressway wtth- 
in the city limits of Mercedes. 
Anti-Mosquito Campaign

Spurred by the spread of en
cephalitis, state, county, and ;lty 
officials all over Texaa are con
ducting a vast campaign against 
mosquitoes, according to State 
Health Commissioner J E Peavy 
Although much of the war 
against tin' disease rarriers is 
waged constantly in areas which 
have tax-supported districts to 
combat disease-bearing insects, 
extra measures are being taken 
in many places, including Hous
ton where 75 two-man spraying 
crews are at work

Dr Peavy aaid that at of Sep
tember 1, a total of 474 caaea of

enivphalitts and 19 deaths had 
been reported from Houston, 61 
rases and five deaths in the Up
per Plains region, and a smatter
ing of auapecled infection* in 
other countie*

He said the 1964 epidemic has 
been the worst since 1954. when 
close to 1.000 case* — most In 
South Texas — were reported 
In a "normal” year, only 50 to 75 
cases develop

l>r PeaiTT said he feel* that 
the intensive anti-mosquito, cam
paign and the advent of cool 
weather will combim- to beat 
down the disease, which is now 
dwindling aomewhal

Ptrsonols . . . .
Haley Haynes, son ol Mr and 

Mr* Bill Haynes and Bobby 
Hatrhcl, son of Mr and Mrs J 
L Halehel. are In San Diego 
Caifornia. for recruit training 
in the U S Navy The young men 
are May graduates of the Sin- 
derson High School

Bill Stas ley and l.arry Harrell 
and wife have gone to FI Paso 
for the young men to liegin fall 
training with the Texas Miners. 
Texas Western College football 
team They are both classilied as 
Juniors

Mrs T  W Choate is eniployod 
at Spears-Duncan Drug Ston' 

Max Beerup of Kansas City- 
Mo,, visited here for several

days last week with hi* sister. 
Mr* Irvin Bobbin*, and Itmily 
and brought hi* two daughter*. 
Debbie and Kathy, to make their 
home with the Bobbin* for the 
school term

Mr and Mr* Jim Wllbom and 
Howard Campbell have moved to 
Balmorhea They were employed 
by 'the Texas Highway Depart
ment Mr and Mrs Jack Cross- 
man, who were residing in the 
Hodgkins rent house, have moveil 
to the \ C Garner rent house 
vaeatrd by Mr Campbell

Mr and Mr* Kddie Leather 
wcmhI of Barstow were we«'keiid 
visitors with h«‘r sister, Mr* Sid 
Harkins, snd family and with 
friend*

Mr and Mrs Virgil Franks of 
FI Paso former i-esidents, visited 
here with friend* over the week
end

Mrs Chester Smith, who has 
been viatling her daughter and 
family in Del Hiti, ha* relumed to 
Sanderson and is residing in the 
apartments across .Second Street 
from Cooke's Food Market

V / y  i'i '  J

after a swim, beer is a natural
On a ton summer day, a dip in a cool srream can be »ondtrfg||Y 
refreshing. Kqually refreshing when you’re relaxing afifrxui 
with friend* i* a hearty glass of liecr There's hardh amxher bev
erage around that sums what you do for fun ax much ai beer 
Camping, hiking, or )ust lounging on a laxx n chair-bcer briMito 
each |u*t the right touch of extra giHnl living

Your familiar giav* of liecr i* also a pirasuralile reminder tlai 
we live in a land of personal freedom-and that our right tuenm 
beer and ale, if w e »«» desire, is )ust one. but an imjxinanr unt,of 
ihuve personal freedoms.

In Texts. . .  beer goes with fun, with relaxation
I'NfTED STATES BREWERS ASSfKJATION IM:

905 laiecaaiiaMi Life BMg., Aatiis I, Triit

Close - Finish
your car

$6.50 - $8.50
Tiras, tuUBs, accatsoria* 

RVCARS
Your Butinat* Appreciated

Border
Mobil Sfofion

IN S U R E
r o  f i t

ATHLirrS POOT M iM  
HOW TO KlU IT.

IN S DAYS it MOt Moooed witb eiroog 
T-4-L UomM. yotsr 4Se beeb ol Mr droe 
elorw wintBli ftofected eblo eW«ob off. 
Wolcli beoHbr ebto reploee It. aiore

INSURANCE

elorw
htb ARd bMriklaict U«e ewtleertlc. BMtb* 
bkf T 4“L FOOT FOWDUl Im  IIm
for ••••Ir fA«t. Iwet *d«rj elore o«tlw 
In tb« Bbto fwr bomre. NOW el

SpaarvOuncan Drug Co.

PIERSON BUTANE CO.
Butone* Servicet ond Applionces 

113 West Ook Phone Dl 5-2961

F O R  S A L E
YIAkLINGS -  930 LAMBS -  $20

R A M B O U I L I E T
BUCKS

moy bo seen of ranch 21 milot north of 
Sonderton on Highwoy US 285.

N. MALONE MITCNELL, Jr.
Phena Dl S-MOO tarwtoraaw. Texas

SO IMPORTANT TO HIS FUTURE . . .  NOW
Productive hours at the home study table are a vital part of a 

youngster s education. Better grades lead to a better college, 
a better job. To help make your children’s homework more 

productive, provide proper study lighting, it not only prevents 

eyestrain and fatigue, but also makes learning easier because 

seeing is easier. Select a good table lamp with a 150-watt bulb 

and a diffusing bowl to prevent glare. The shade should con
ceal the tight source from the eyes and the lamp 

should be tall enough to spread light 
evenly over the work surface. Check 

your children’s study light now. Make 

Burt they heve light for learning.
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E. Hill Home
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W »: Hill T W - y

Wil»*>n >«* ®P^*'I Mn M.lone MMfhHI
1“  ihe nKHirralor of the* 

•tJaerry Urt.. .pncol-d .lr

J; ,«|
Juridi •h' w *‘''***“ ’̂ 
nikrn Mm«**

mrkin> Bol* M**®®'  ̂ ® 
oJsoo A f  turner. Kddie 

j  L Whlailer. and aoa

rhursdoy Club Ploy 
Starts Current Year

a luronu r receaa, llie 
•̂ rxtUy Brid«r flu b  waa ru- 

in Hw “ * *<ra
wr Ounran la«l week 

li lb* card gainea. Mra Aui- 
Nine* b‘ 1'1 hikh »<ore. Mrt.
H Goldwirt' uaa »*cond hl||h 

i Mn Vl>b Townwnd waa low 
tb* dam i»ru*a «»»ng to 

jl,i Wridun Co* and Mra Jack

I
prrsenl w*rr Mmci H. L  

C H Slaviry. Mary 
krlUrl H. K Kjell*. C E 

litt-a S L Slumbrrf. and E J

Bfrfrdiim-nli nerved were 
parfail. cake, and 

T*a and coffee were 
prv»j throughout the afternoon.

Sir and Mr*. Kaymond Swon* 
of Huualon and daughter, 

^mli. milrd here Saturday 
»,|M wiib her aunt. Mr* F. G. 

and family.

. JaBM« (aiboUe flMU*ife 
Si. I'mtenU, paator 

f'tnl blaaa. 8:00 a. m. Secoad 
llau. 9 SO a m 

brrk-day aervlcei at 7;1S a m.

anb of Ckrlst 
Roy W*bb. Mmiatar 

vlajf Servicea;— 
lil.Ue Study, •  55 a.m 
|il..r!t.u( Wurablp, 1U:55 a.m. 

kvanmg Wurahip Servloa nl 
o’clxk.

Wedoe>day evening claaiaa at
l »

Sunday evening service* at
1% pm

El Butn Hattoe 
^itinArntfican Mathodiat 

R*v. Librado Caatillo, Pastor
IiiBday acbuul at lU 00 a m.
Rrifiiiag Worship at 11:00 am  
Eie&uig worship at 7 00 p.m. 
JSCS every Monday 2:90 p.ni 
pWe Study Th>ir»day 7 00 p n> 
‘IVP Saluiday 6:00 p m

ÎRST BAPTlSt CHURCH  
Ra*. Clifton Hancock, Paator
(•raded Hible School, B 45 a m 
Wunhip at 1100 a m . 7:00p.a.

; Traiomg Union, 6 00 pm  
i I'aitur'i Claas. 6.00 p m 

lieMuU'i ut Monday, 7 00 p.m 
huMiies. ini-elinga. tat Wed

''̂ MS 3rd Mondaya, 1 30 p m 
j Sunbeanii, l ueadaya, 3 00 p.m 
[Jr U A a Wednesday*, 4:00 p.m 
' *^*>rr Bible time, Wedneidayi 

Nursery all servicea to 4 year*

Iryden Methodist Church 
|**'"*r H. Stroup, Paator

.Morning wurahlp service
•  *ni Sunday school 

Robert Hunn, gen. aupl

^•thodiat Church 
I **"'•' H. Stroup, Pastor 
I a rn, Sunday school 

JW  am morning worship 
Nuraery provided for a ll chll 

dren under four yean  old. 
^Ira i Mondays — 7 90 p. m
P^bng of ulllclal board of the 
krek
^oortb Monday a — 9:00 p.aa., 

•*ng of the Woroan’t  SoelPty 
fhrltlian Service at the 

hurrb

L *  -  Meeting of Meth- 
’ Men at the church.

Wednesday at 7 90 p m  -  
'<''r rehearsal at tb* church

H  ^retbyterien Church
Boh R. Meon, Pastor

'nursery provided!
P j “«Uy »9o ,  «

Morn„„ w.,r*h,p, | , „
practice 700 p .  Thur*

* day

I J '. ' * '"  »B* Church;
Circle 1 1ml Uom4»f 4 pm .

t ^ l *  *  hMl Tueoday • : »

meeting 4th M m - 
440 P A

Miss Mory Duncan 
Is Honored At 
Gift-Teo Tuesday

An all-whlto bridal theme wa> 
noUd in the deooraUons when 
Mlaa Mary KUinc Duncan, bride- 
elect of L t  Tommy Bruoka. was 
htaoured at a hMaceUaneoua 
shower Tuaaday aftarnuon m the 
home of Mrs. James Word 

AaslsUng haatesecs were Me*- 
dames Clyde Higgins, N. W. Car- 
roll, A. D. Brown, Clarence 
Chandler, K. H. Jeaaup, and Ed 
Foley of Alpine.

la the receiving line with Mr* 
Word were the honor**, her mo
ther, Mrs. D L. Duncan, and her 
slater, Mra. W. K Shannon Jr., ui 
llouaton, each wearing a purple 
orchid curMge.

Tb* member* of the huuie 
party wore corsage* of Beauty 
astera

Bride's book markers and liny 
bud vaaes holding miniature 
mums were on the table with the 
bride's booh and Sherry Khan 
non of Houston, niece of the 
bride, presided to register the 
guests.

A  large assortment of gifts 
was arranged on table* In the 
bedrooms for display.

The tea table, covered in a 
while linen drawnwork cloth 
had an arrangement of white 
gladiolus and mum* In a crystal 
bowl for the centerpiece Cuke 
punch, and white rolnu were 
■erved Alternating at serving 
were Mmes L. C. Hinkle, Jack 
C. Turner, Herbert Brown, and 
J. T. WlUlama

At noon Tuesday, Mts* Dun
can was named honoree at a 
luncheon In the home of Mrs. 
Herbert Brown with Mr* Jack 
Turner and Mrs J T  William* 
a* r«>-hostessei

An arrangement of tbrimp 
plate dcctirated the dining table 
and the guest* were seated at 
quartet tables

I'hsise attending were Mmes 
Clyde Higgins. N W Carroll, E 
It. Jessup. James Word, A. L) 
Brown, W. E. Shannon Jr. of 
Houston, Ed Foley and John 
Heinlnger ol Alpine, I) L  Dun
can, L. G Hinkle, Konnir Kight, 
Weldon Werneking. Jim Neal. 
Ktchard Carroll; also MIsse* 
Hherry Shannon of Houston Juan 
Wood, Barbara Wllcui. Shells 
Cox, and the honoree Maiy 
Elaine Duncan

Legion Auxiliary 
Has Business Meet

Mrs Clyde Higgin* presided 
at the regular monthly bu%ine*v 
meeting of the l.,egiun Auxlliaiy 
III the Legion Hall Tuesday even
ing

The purchase of an oblong mir
ror to be hung above the mantel 
at the hall and a full-length ml.'- 
ror for the ladies' rest room were 
authorlied A report was given 
by Mr*. A. C. Garner of the rum
mage sales which are conlinuiiig 
for two hours each Friday and

{{a g lg g g w  Tokoy P sM ... t»i„

of •»'«'^'*eidi'or“ prep7wIan‘'m^ f'-dulre « to-
" T ^ .y  IH -L r , N il "*■ ••'‘'-',1 cs.e In point i.i

t'lualer* of Klaint.
•  Itb auiall bos It of * ,iij, »oiobi*,,'!!!* served on dessert plates

“O'l ' ardaiiiiMH N p  liutivldiil.r“ "* * ' nmberry Jut. e
* dellgaifni flosle f„r ,  iV Jn ! . ‘'''V*** “ ‘‘»'ure as
favorit* cheese, ,n,i ,.r,,k ,.r *  ̂^ I'ss* sn sssortment of

Fruit and . hee.e S.e ld e .[V ."  , , "  "  ‘
texture of Tokay* i. partlm Url! “ '“I *h* rrlsii
theese. la.w . s l . l ; i «
•narks to m ,k ‘1 fil ing, lokay* are also good
The ruby biied gra|o-s hahrd an 1 / " ' i  I ” ''"J"*' between meals

t o k a v  c h e e s e  d e s s e r t  d ip
1 lb. Tokay grants
1 package (3 01.) ertam 

rneese
1' i  tableapoons cranberry juico 

cocktail '  f
'* teaspoon ground cardamom 

or nutmeg
Dash salt

Waah Tokayt. snip 
Ingredients and Combine r e m a f n l n r ____

FRIDAY, B IP T IM B IK

Mrs. E. J. Hanson 
Is Hostess For 
'51 Bridge Club

Mrs K J Hanson was hoatess 
for the '51 Bridge Club this 
week with the meeting on Wed
nesday afternuoii in her home 

In the card gamea, high score 
was held by Mrs Hobert Hunr. 
who with Mrs Jack Klggs held 
the slam prixet and second high 

Also present were Mmes A J 
Kleas, AitaUn Nance, A J. Hahn, 

Herbert Brown, Vic Littleton, 
and U T  Kudduth 

A salad plate was served with 
lea and coffee after the game*

Birthday Party Honors 
Two Teenagers Sunday

Last Sunday evening at the 
V F W Hall a surprise birthday 
party was given In honor of Min
nie Kalas and Amelia Escamilla, 
the occasion being their 15th 
birthday

The party was given by Yo
landa C'aixada, Virginia Garcia 
l.ydia Munox and Anabella I's- 
camllla.

Krt'n-shments, consisting of 
cake, cookies. Ice cream and 
punch, were served to approx
imately lUU guests

For diversion a “ Iwitling con- 
Lydia Munox and Anabella Es- 
laipex and f>*rar Marquex tlelng 
(or first place with Cheryl and 
Frank Ganda from San Antonm

*u*r»ui*nii and turn i-.to small bowl. < remaininr
Makes 4 to g „ .n  " "  dip for grapvt.

Mrs. Jock Riggs Is 
Bridge Hostess

Mrs W J Murrah held high 
score when the Tuesday Hrid;;’ 
Club was entertained in the boiiic 
of Mrs Jack Hlgg* ’I'uesday afte. 
noon after meetings were diM-oi'- 
linued (or the summer

Mr* Eddie IfanNun had second 
high score, Mr\ Austin Name 
and Mrs S II UnderwosMl held 
the slam prizes

RefreshmeiiU. uf ice ci eani sun
daes, cookies, colfet* and Iced tel 
were served

Ptrtonols . . . .
Mr* Hoy Harrell returned 

borne last week from a visit with 
her daughter, Mr* W H Chand
ler, and Mr Chandler In O/oiij 
While there they visited in San 
Angelo and also in Kuiilci-, N ,M , 
with Mrs Harrell's sun Wade 
Harrell, and family

Weekend guest* In the home

Mj Riillitori
£ h . E
B '3

* before (bee .

Perfect fu lf il l .
Saturday mornings, and several u,. before
volunteered to assist with the w." j jm

“ **• I !  '• * ' P'*"'' ‘ hrouKh the .Inn^
An Inspection tour of the »m-Wto eonipJeic spiritual 

provements made in the kitchen ‘ «cUon. * '
revealed a new stainless steel 
double sink with tile drainboard 
and splashboard, the water heat
er moved to the men's rest room 
and a new storage cabinet being 
built, the top to afford a work
ing surface. The committee ar
ranging for the Improvemeni 1 
were Mmes Gamer, II E BxeUi^ 
and M W Duncan The group 
voted to give a token of their ap 
preclatlon for his work to H. E 
Exelte.

Mrs. Higgins named her com
mittees for the year, the hostessc* 
and program chairmen and ibe 
yearbooks wHI be avalUble soon 

Mrs W. H Savage told the 
story of the song, 'The Star- 
Spangled Banner " written • by 
Pranrla Seolt Key 190 years a«o. 
and which became the nallenal 
anthem in 1B31 The entire sond 
waa then sung with Mrs Savage,

Mrs K In taa  served cake end 
eoRfe* after adjournment Also 
present were Mmes C. P. Peavy.
R. K PaHey M E Hope. L  H.
Gilbreath. C R Utloo. D L Duke, 
aad L  W. Welch

' i

daar, what !•

Mr. and Mr* Lyn Wilson of 
Mercedes who were en rout* l*  
Colorado on a vacation. vUMed 
with Mr. and Mr*. S L  Stuia- 
berg last week Mr* Wllsoa »• s 
enaer sebooknale of Mra Stum- 
berg Mr. Wilson Is a retired 
rtdiread clerk

Mr. sad Mr* Weldoa Wetae- 
king reluraed boam last week 
Warn Ihslr aaddlM  wtP ** ^*** 
palro. Mealco. sad are raaliMc

ilN iW U D

D o ts  YOOR PAMH.V H A V i 
RCAL MOIM SICORITV?
The wMaet invwalww"* ntu esn 
4ng«ia le r your lem ilr** protec- 
gmn end v®or ®wn peec# ®f 
mind Is H I* mturenc# to cover 
• le  fu ll emoont of the mortgao* 
ea v*«N- hem# Con** In for lha 
Rk H.

F E A V Y
iNtURAMCC AO fNC Y 

D M  01 »-««• Sanderaen

111 Mr and Mr* 
and 5trs II C

W II (iuldwire  
(ioldwirc were

Hal Uoldwire, Dr, Hay Alum of 
Mrlbouriic, Australia and Bob 
I.Hi<Jucy u( Houston Hal Gold 
wire, the son of Henry Goldwirc

EARLY 
DIAGNOSIS 
IS HELPFUL

81000 PR iSSm  
TOO Hf6H? >OOR 

D O a O R  M A Y  
RECOM M END 
T R E A TM E N T

EFFECTIVE CONTROLS 
AVAILABLE TO YOUR 
DOCTOR INCLUDE 

DIET C H A N G E S --  
D R U G S -* R E S T --- CHANGES IN V E S S E L  AT

BAC.Y o r  F./ES Y IELD
im p o r ia n t . c l u e s

FOR MORE INFORhmiON ABOUT 
h ig h  3L0OD PRESSURe, ASK
y o u r  h ea rt  a s s o c ia t io n

You'fe Invited
to Hie

HAT PARTY

M O N DA Y, SEPT 14 -  2 TO 7 P.M. 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 1 5 - 9  A .M . TO 7 P.M.

COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS!

Choo«r Your Hat From Hundred* of Style* and Colors 

ALL HATS PRICED AT »34» and 14.95

FeUowihip Holt 

MeHioditf CHurch
Sponsored by

Woman’s Society of 

Christian Service

of Irving, la working on his doc
torate degree at Hice University 
in Houaloii which he has attend 
ed fur the past five years on a 
acholarship.

Mrs A. A Jensclike and 
her daughter, .Miss Carol Ann 
Jenschke, of San Aiiloiiiu, re
turned borne Monday alter visit
ing here with her inutlier. Mi 
Mary Lou Kellar, and her bru- 
ther-in-law and siater, Mr. aud 
Mrs W D U'Bryant.

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Denson 
left Wednesday (or Wortham to 
rtpide. Mrs. Roland McDonald 
and son, Scott, will occupy their 
home and Mr. McDonald will 
join them here after being dis
charged from the US Air Fore.- 
in November

Miss Linda Uabb returned 
home last week from CluudiTult 
N M , where she was employed 
during the suniiner inunths She 
will leave with her iiiuther, M.- 
Wiltudeaii Habb Sunday loi 
Denton where she will alleinl 
Texas Wuiiien's i;mversity |,,r 
her freshman year 
uf Marfa

Mr and Mrs W J Ferguson

to

Jr returned home MoiuUy IVkai 
a two weeka' vacation. T h n  
tended a ibowing of now Fori 
cars in New York aad klai al- 
tended the Woiid'a Fair 
going to Washington D.C., 
visit his brutber>ln-ijiw *HB 
ter, MaJ and Mis Hlntiui i .  
er.

Weekend visitors with Mrs. 
Maggie Carmack and bor 
ter, Mrs Morton Barnett,
Mrs Carmack's brotbor, WyiM 
Wood, and wife and aonaijneks- 
boro and their son, Oogige Wooo, 
with his wife and aon of W i^  
iherford.

Bill Dunn left Ttiaadajr CM 
Lubbock where ha will aClaBi 
Texas Tech CoUega (or kla aaB* 
ior year.

Mrs N J Stoever and daagli- 
ter, Diane, and Sandra Rogert 
were weekend visitors In 
Antonio

.Mr and Mrs Darwin 
and children were weekend Via- 
Mors ill Marfa

Mr and Mrs W. C. Buft I M  
children have moved from tk i F,
G Harri* Jr home to the m  
Farley rent liuuae

O n  th# dou b lw

. . .  bow -tied  jockef 

o ve r  Q well-cuf 

sheath that, w ithouf 

the jacket, d o es  

very  n icely on 

its own. F ire  w oven  

cotton in p la ids 

o f red or blue. 

' ? ‘ o  40  and  

12V: to  22'/2. 

17.9t

107 N. Main St. Fort Stockton

M o o r G a r d
LOW LUSTRE 
Latex House Paint
Its new Low Lustre finish means.

...Increased  hiding power
...Recoat work without a primer 

Added years of protection

W o o f e f.*"*f*x HOU8K ,

e  Easy brushing 
e  30 minute dry 
e Resistance to fumes, 

blistering and mildew 
e Easy cleanup with 

soap and water 
e  Non fading colors

_  _  B e n ja m in

M o o r e  p«mu

EAGLE LUMBER CO.
I l l
'iti
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C L A S S I F I E D  
A D V E R T I S I N G

CUtsifivd Advertising Rates 
First Insertion 75c minimum fa 
5 lines or less. Each additiena 
line, ISc. Subsequent insertieni, 
50c minimum, with lOc per line 
for each additional line over 5.

LEGAL NOTICES 
3c per ¥vord for first insertion, 
2c per word each insertion there 
after.

NOTICE
If you havi- a Hruwnic Seoul 

or Girl Scout umforni to give 
away, “rll, or trade please con- 
tact Mrs Herbert Brown, 233̂ 1, 
Mrs II M Petty, 2455. or M n 
J A Gilbreath, 242S

Would like to have someone to 
commute with me to Sul Boss 

College fur two or three days 
a week Mr Kila Hopkins. 514 
K Kichard 31 Ic

W ANTED — Person to help 
tabllah and handle newspap<‘ r 
agency in Sanderson, Texa^ 
Please write State Circulation 
DepL THE E.XPRESS i  
NEWS. San .\ntonlo Texas Jll 
tfc.

b l a c k t a i l  d e e r  h u n t in g

100 sections, mountains, valleys, 
flats, and rolling hills 
November 2t • Dec. 12.

550 per man per season, or 
5730 per man per day For 
reservations, call 01 5-9Mt or 
write Box IM, Sanderson. 27 tf

Livestock —
Ha. I ..t ad )f arling btUie 

of Armer Head breeding for 
vale. 52C- a head ( an be sreu 
at m> ranch t'all Jerry Hayr 

3SI2.3ZB. Oxuna. >r I>I 5 JSm 2tc

Wanted to Buy
flnnsm, ftslUe, Hfieep, lomta 
Aey Hind — .%ay Neswbwe 

Call: Res 392 203B; Off. 392-3454

Ottist Pridemore
lies «W  OSMM. Ts m s

' ' ( M X M L ,
MorJIans
HiMiaais sMOFfioriiN (OMcmrsaTis

MIKE TURK — Dryden

For Rent —
EOR RE.NT I-ewellyn’s un 

furnished 5-room house, in
cluding 2 bednmms. bath, base 
ment MiKlern, wired for elec 
trie range, hot and cold con 
neetions for washing nMchin.- 
( ontact 1, H I,emuns, UI v  
2545 30-lfr

EOR KJiaNT T'hree-bcdrooni 
house, either furnished or un 
furnished >»ee Mrs Juan Bac 
ron at the house on the alley in 
back of 507 E Pine 30-tfc

EOR RE.NT .Small furnished 
house, conveniently loca'ed 
and has been freshly painted 
on (he inside See Mrs S H 
Underwood or phone 1)1 5- 
2936 31-tfc

FOR RENT Eurnuhed garag-  ̂
apartment Ground level .See 
W II Savage or phone D1 5- 
2466 31-tfc

FOR RE.NT I'wo 3-bedroom 
kouses. furnished E E Pier
son. phone Dl .5-2961 31-tfc

FOR RENT
Bedrooms arid Apartments

M . L. Robertson
SANDCRSON MOTEL

For Solo M isc. -
EOR SALE — Sofa bed, 2 chairs, 

1 end table. Call Mrs. Austin 
Nance at I)I V2461 or 2923 tfc

EUR SALE — 15-ft. HbergUss
boat, ski rig, trailer. Eddie 
Hanson 30-tfc

EOR SALE — Our 3-bedrooni 
home modern, in good cund‘- 
tiua. Ernest Couch, phoor Dl S 
2952 2S-tfc

AMHITIOCS M.\N full or spare 
tune Supply Rawleigh famous 
products In Terrell Co or San- 
derxun Can earn 5125 per week 
See or write Rawleigh TX  G 
1720 1124. Memphis, Tenn

Would like to do baby sitting in 
mv home from 4 30 p m on 
school days and on .Saturdays 
and Sundae 50c per hour 
Patricia l.ee, 109 W Pine

Services Offered —
Windmill Servicing, pump instal- 

IsUoo, water well cleanout A 
complete line of toots and 
services and 35 years of ex 
perience A L  Cowboy’ .Min 
ica. at bouse east of Conoco 
Truck Stop, Sanderson Phone 
DUmond 5-2671 1»-Uc.

SCRATCH PADS-Sm all, largge 
long, abort, nsrrorw, wide. 
Everybody needs them for the 
home, business or personal use 
I-arge selection Times office

Crepe paper and «hertx of rol- 
nrrd paper (or (lowers at The 
Times sde

Success Calendar Refills and 
new ralendsrs. stands and re
fills The Times

Get a subscription to The Times 
for the college student for the 
school terns. 1204, Including 
tax

HOLDIT — the re-usable plastic 
bolds, protects, seals, cleanr 
1.000 uses and re-uses At The
Tl*

Dictionaries — Webster's Colleg
iate. New Practical, and Ele 
mentsry, Rngllah-Spanish and 
Spanish-Rnglish The Times

Fillers for scrap books and pho
to albums If we have your 
■ise, you can buy them at half- 
price. “The Times

FOR SALE — I-arge. desk-clae 
blotters. Blue, green, browa, 
red and yellow, 25c each At 
The Times

BAND NUMBERING STAM PS -  
Good for ZXP numbers and 
bank accooat numbor*. ole. The 
ThMS

RANCHMEN — a simplified rec
ord book to facilitate book- 
keepUig B<e It at Tke Tbuoa.

FRIDAY, S tF T t l iR tR  H,

TB Assn. To Moot
The TerreU Coualy TB sud 

Health Assovullon will have a 
quarterly meeting Monday at 
7 30 p m in the home of Mis 
Clyde Higgins All directors and 
members are urged to attend

HAY EOR SALE — Hybrid Su
dan Grass Haygraser fine 
horse or cow feed. Highly fer- 
tilixed and conditioned before 
baling Guaranteed not to spoil 
or mildew 51 a bale Another 
cutting the last of September 
priced at 8l)c a bale in the field 
Prices subject to change Cy 
Banner. Calahan Ranch, Dry- 
den, Texas 2B-tfc

EOR S.XLE — 8 Suffolk bucks 
Jack Harrell 30-tfc

EOR SALE 5 section* near 
Krdford Call or write J T 
Nolson. Box 186. Sanderson, 
Texas or phone 1)1 5 9906 32-2c

EOR SALK Elute in good con
dition If interested call Dl 5- 
3439 or Dl 5-2442 32-tfr

A G IFT SUGGESTION — Large 
Scrap Books and matching 
Photo Albums Several colors. 
.Sanderson Times

For new and newal tubscrip 
tions to magazines, adults' and 
rhlldrens*, at popular prices, 
see Mrs I. H Gilbreath at The 
Times

Baby Record Books Also books 
(or baby's snapshots The Times

BIBLES In new red binding, also 
black and white. King James 
and R.SV, New Englub Testa- 
nenl. Parallel Edition of King 
James Version and Revised 
Standard Version We can get 
most any Bible you would want 
The Sanderson Times

rO R  W RITING — Ink sticks, ad 
t!ses and degrees of lend pen- 
r;ls. fountain pens, ball point 
pans, marking peocUa, and 
lypewrtteis Come by and see 
o».i w*'lting supplies The

We have a small stock of chil
dren’s books and inspirational 
hooka on hand. also cook 
books, baby rreevd books, dk- 
tiunartes We can also order 
any book that you want and 
get It in about a wunk. Thn

FOR SALK — Two-bedroom 
house and 1 lot Has large 
-tore room and car port, 53.000. 
Phone Dl 5-2404 32Uc

FOR SALE — Small boxes of 
chalk. 18 pieces per box, (or 
office and home use The 
Times

Mr* J. E. rronson u accom- 
pan.viug her daughter. Miss Di
ane Tronson, to Houston Thurs
day night and Miss Tronson will 
enroll at the University of Houv 
ton for her sophomore year.

Mrs .Monroe Kiel of Seguin 
wa* a weekend visitor with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs E. E. Pier
son.

Mr* Cecile Bell. who ha* 
been vuiling in Temple with 
her brother and auler-in-law^ 
Mr and Mr* H E Fletcher, leit 
Monday from there for Houa'oii 
to visit her aon. John O Bell, 
and family (or a few days .Mr 
Bell u  in the SF Hospital again 
(or a check-up Mrs Fletcher 
whose condition Is improved, wi'l 
continue treatnsents in Scott ard 
White Clinic (or another week

Weekend visitors with K B 
Mussey *vere bis son, Joe Mus- 
sry of Pecos, who has been on a 
vacation trip to New Mexico, and 
R B Mussey of Mineral Welli. 
Mr .Mussey s grandson

Weekrno visitors in the home 
of Mr and Mrs A H. Zuberbuel- 
er were their daughter, Mrs S 
H Tinnry, and four children of 
Wichita Falls and their son-iu- 
law and daughter, Mr and .Mrs. 
Buster Holland, and son. Scotty,

John Ed Robbins, son of .Mi 
and .Mr* Ed Robbins, has gone 
to San .\ngelo to begin fall work
out with the San Angelo Collega 
Hams He will attend the college 
(or hu freshman year on a foot
ball scholarship

G E Rosenquist hat gone to 
El Paso Hr was an engineer on 
the switch engine which was dis
continued

Mr and Mrs W E Brown 
spent the weekend in Carlsbad, 
N M

Mrs C E Clymer has been in 
an .Mpine hospital for the past 
two weeks

Mr and Mrs Bill Jones have 
returned from their vacation trip 
to Rotan

.Mr and Mrs Bob Little, who 
were married in San Diego, Cal-

Lovely Bibles for chBdren, cUar 
and sharp print. White and 
black Some with zippers The 
Times

Need a Rubber Stamp? We have 
the following in stock now —| 
7Sc each; Paid. Past Due,
.Mall, Duplicate. Void, Sander-j 
son Texaa. Depoalt Only, 
celved. Do Not Fold At The* 
Timaa.

If you need more pages (or your 
PHOTO ALBUM or SCRAP
BOOK. the fillers which we 
have might be the right size. 
THE TIMES

FOR SALE — Check file. Large 
enough for several ycai'i' 
checks The Times

New 1964-65 Texas Almanacs, 9C9 
pages of the very latest Inform
ation on Texaa. I f  you want to 
know about Texas and It Isn’t 
in the Almannc, It Isn’t worth 
knowing. 91.75 for paper hack 
and 9225 for hard beck The 
Times

Card of Thanks
For every thoughtful consider

ation shown us and our losre<1 
one during hiss Illness and at 
the time of his death we are 
sincerely grateful For attend
ing the funeral service, (or seed
ing food and flowers and (or 
the masses you offered, thanks 
to each of you

The FamUy of Pablo Oehoa

RiwAffiviis
A son. Jaime, their fifth chUd. 

was bom to Mr. and Mrs En
rique Fuentaa on Bepteaber 9 
in an Alpine hoepiUl His Mrtb 
weight was eight pounds and 
six ounces.

Ifanua. ok Au|uit 21 vlsltod
here lest week with his parenU
Mr. and Mrs J. O U tile  Jr„ and 
Pat. They were en route to Col
lege SUtMo where they wUl re
side and he will sllend Texas A 
J( M University (or his Junior 

year.
f Mrs Carol Uaatoni and 

chlldrea. Randy and Melsnle, 
spent last weekend with her sis
ter. Mrs J A Gilbreath, and 
family. Melanie rrmalaed with 
her uncle and aunt to visit (or s 
week

Mr* Peggy Sullivan returned 

home Sunday from Colorado 

Springs. Colo , where she had 
vuited (or severs! week* with 
her daughter Mr* D B Phillips, 
and family, ^ e r  sister, Mr* I' 
G Harrts. and her niece, Mr*. W. 
H. Dishmsn. met her In Fort 
Siocliton when she arrived by 
bus

Mr. and Mr* J T. O Brate of 
FI Worth are guest* in the home 
of Mr and Mr* M W Duncac 
Mr* O Brate is Mr* Duncan s 
niece

Mr* John Reininger of Alpine 
visited here with friend* Tues
day.
p Mis* Ads Lee Rigg* who has 
spent the summer in Del Hi»> 
with her grandmother. Mr* O 
R AlUzer, ha* returned home 
and will leave Sunday (or Lub
bock to enroll (or her freshman 
year at Teas* Tech

Mr*. Herbert Brown. Neigh
borhood Chairman (or the Girl 
Scouts, attended a district mee* 
ing in McCsmey last Thuixda..

L W Welch, who had spent 
10 days at home, returned to tlv  
SP Hospital in Houston Tueadav 
night for further lest* and treat
ment

Rev. Jerry Fortune let! Tues
day (or Laurel Hill, E la, lo 
move their household good* to 
Sheffield where he will be pas
tor of the Mother Holme* Hxp- 
tut Church Mrs Fortune and 
daughter remained here wi’ h 
her parent*. Mr and Mr* W J 
Morris

Mr* Jack Rigg* visited rela
tive* in Del Rio last Thursday 
and reports her aunt. Miss Ida 
Csuthorn. who has been serious 
ly UI. continues lo improve and 
has been released from the hos
pital She will spend the winter 
with her sUter, Mr* O H Al- 
tizer. in Del Rio

Weekend guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs H P Boyd were 
Mr. and Mr* Bob Boyd of San 
Angelo, Mr and Mrs Cheste' 
Boyd of El Paso, and Mr and 
Mrs Dennis McOuade and son 
Clay, of Gallup. N M

Mrs Bins Miller of Marathon 
visited here Wednesday with 
her brother, E F Pierson, and 
Mrs • Pierson

Mrs D L Duncan and her 
granddaughter. Sherry Shannon 
took Monty Duncan to .Xutiin 
last Monday and he enrolled in 
the Texas School (or the Deaf 
(or his senior year.

Mr and Mrs C T  Wrinkle and 
Tina spent last weekend in El 
Paso to attend s reunion of his 
family.

Mr and Mr* J. T  William* 
took their son. Travis, to Austin 
last weekend and be will enmll 
In the University of Texas (or 
his freshman year.

Mias Pam Proctor, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs George Proctor, is 
visiting In Lampasas with her 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs Sie 
Ervin, before going (o Denton to 
attend Texas Women’s Universi
ty (or her sophomore year

PERMA-STAMPS — the head- 
stamp that gives over SJMM 
clear Impreaatons Naads no 
stamp pad Claaaar, faelar, 
eaalcr than any stamp you 
have ever ueed. At The TIawe

By /6> WUliem Roden 
WlUiem Raden Oeaeral Patrner 

RODEN O IL COMPANY, a 
liasitad partaerehip 

Rf g/ WUUam Roden 
WUUam Radea. Oeaarel Pan-

Littan To Luko -
Coatlauad Oimb RkR* ^

TO A LL  PAST, PR I^ENT AND 
FUTURE CREDITORS OF 
RODEN O IL COMPANY

Effective August 1, 1964. Roden 
Oil Company, a general partner
ship consisting of William Roden 
Frank M. Donahue and Thoms* 
I Sheridan. Jr., is dissolving and 
Roden Oil Company, a limited 
partnership, is being formed with 
WlUlam Roden the genersl psri- 
ner and the following as llml'ed 
partners Brett Industrie*. Inv 
Murray Jk Company, Thomas I 
Sheridan. Jr. Trustee. Thomas I 
Sheridan. Jr., Frank M Donahue 
sod J W, Cole, all as set forth in 
the Certtfleate of Umlled Part 
nershlp (lied with the Secretary 
of State, Austin. Texas

AU creditors past, present 
and future, are‘ herewith notified 
of such change in (orm of part
nership and that all future In 
debtedneas wlU be the indebted 
nets of the limited partnership 
only.

RODEN O IL COMPANY, a

In the loss
Wr feel that while fsiu sH like 

,o see a winner, roost fan. also

like to see good pUy. 
fort and sportsmanship.

Sanderson had some offensive 
holding penalties for 15 y « « * »  
each that are not uncommon in 
early-year pUy -nd l»rtlcu la.ly 
with unseasoned player* who In 
their excitement may be guilty 
uf such violalton* There 1* glso 
a fine line that cause* a block to 
become a hold But there were 
iK. personal fouU sgklnsl the 
Eagles, and there were only * 
few off sides infrtcllons

We might add that Marfss 
game was of the same callbn- 
and Iheir lone personal foul pen 
ally could also have been due lo 
the exciiemeiil of the game

A dlrtHFfg ImiMI Lm t 
way o f drawlag oat Iho w orn  la 
the opposHloa, oMIelala, aad aad 
(ana alike. Aad our groUtude 
and 'approrloUoB to the cooebe* 
(or tkoir loadorehip Is bore ex- 
presaed aod to the boys (or tbeir 
attention to the purposes of the 
game.

We all like to see a winner, 
and In our opinion a winner Is 
the person who comes out the 
best man And they can be on 
a losing team or s winning team.

its

tog the turplui

Vou read the

a snd
•tote represcnlstiv, ^  ̂f
‘®ns or wriir to
print your opinion
rrsentailves ,re
The Time, ,„d ^  J
way.

Statement of Ownership, Men- 
sgement end Ctrculetion
1 Dale of filing 10 September.

1964
2 Title of Publicalion The San
derson Times
3 Frequency of issue weekly
4 Location of Known Office of 
Publication 120 Oah S t . San
derson. TerreU County, Texas, 
79648
5 Loialion of Headquarter* or 
general bu»ine*s office* «>( the 
publisher* 129 W t)ak St. San
derson Terrell County. Texas 

79648
6 Name* and addre*»e* of p'lh- 
lisht-r. editor and managing ed 
nor J A C.ilbrealh Sanderson 

Texas
7 Owner 'I f  owner by a cor 

(Htration, H* name and addre*.* 
mukt be staled and also immedi
ately thereunder the names and 
addresses ol stockholder* own
ing or holding 1 peneni or more 
of total amount of stock II m>i 
own«*d by a corporation, the 
names and addresses of the in
dividual owner* must be given 
If owned by a partnership or 
other unincorporated firm. It* 
name and address, as well as that 
of each Individual must be giv
en 1 «
Th«- Sanderson Time*. Sander
son. Texas I. H Gilbreath. San
derson Texas, Mr* I. H G il
breath. Sanderson. Text*. J A 
Gilbreath, Sanderson. Texas
8 Known Ixmdholders. mortgag
ers and other security holders 
owning or holding 1 percent or 
more of total amount of bonds, 
mortgages or other securities I If 
there are none, to state) None
9 Paragraphs 7 and 8 Include 
in cases where the stockholder 
or security holder appears upon 
the books uf the company as tru> 
lee or In any other lldueiary re
lation, the name of the person or 
corporation fur whom such trus
tee It acting, also the statements 
In the two paragraphs show the 
affiant’s full knowledge and be
lief as to the cirrumstaaces and 
condition* under which stock
holder* and security holders who 
do nut appear upon the books of 
the company as trustees, hold 
stock and securities in a rapacity 
other than that of a bona fide 
owner Names and addresaes of 
individuals who are stockholders 
of a corporation which Itself Is a 
stockholder or holder of bonds, 
mortgages or other securities of 
the publishing corporation have 
been included In paragraph* 7 
and 8 when the Interest* of such 
Individuals are equivalent to 1 
percent or more of the total 
amount of the stock or securities 
of the publishing rorporatlon
10 ThI* Item must be completed 
for all publications except those 
which do not carry advertiting 
other than the publlsher’i  own 
and which are named In aectlon* 
132 231. 132232. and 132233 Post 
al Manual (Sections 4355a. 4355b. 
and 4356 of Title 39. United Slates 
Code »
a Total No copies printed (net 
preu run), average No copies 
each lasue during preceding U  
monthr g75; tingle IXMie newest 
to m int date MO b P iU  cimt- 
Utton- I to term raboertber* by 
mnll. rarrter delivery or by other 
means average No copies each 
during preceding 12 montN 733: 
•Ingle latue nearest to filing dale 
743
9 Sale* through agents news 
dealers, or otherwtae Average 
No copies each laaue during pre- 
f«*h «g  12 montha. igo. tingle la
me neareat to flllag date 111 
f  Free dlstrlbgltofi (Ineludlng 
samplea) by mail rarrter deliv
ery. or by other meana None 
d Total No of copies dlatrlbutod 
Average No roptea each tome 
dulag preceding 12 roontlw 915. 
•lagie leene neereat to nUae 
date- 991

I  eerltfy that the stall 
•aade by am above m 

^  > K

There have beea aooM people 
uf late who have made the ac- 
cuaaiioa that paper back books 
are traab. aod If they bad any 
worth la pubileattoa. they would 
be printed la hard-bound copies

Now we are appreciative of the 
(act that there are still people 
who are concerned with the type 
of literature that la being made 
available to the public, but we 
would call this (act lo their alien- 
tloo- We have seen every book 
frxNn the Bible to The Carpetbag- 
gars In paper back editlona and 
they didn’t change a word of any 
of them for thoac editlona.

The worth oi a book cannot br 
Judged by the quality of Its cav
er any more than ran Ita rou- 

Irnls

Stated mcfti,!  ̂
flupter
Tuesday. '

J-

Western Mot̂
Compony
ANOELO. Tlxgg I

on hsvuw A  
"'•“ res* *

All Wofl, Cu.r,sq^
In Kandrrxiin iwg., ,

Csll Dl 5-a,,
Up and 0*1.̂

In other column* of The Ttmes 
there Is Information concerning 
the disappeamce of the deficit in 
the stale treasury and the ex- 
licctation o f an increased sur
plus next year, totalling In the 
mllUoas

This information can be found 
in the Stale Capitol News’* col
umn and the Information Is set 
in blackface type even though the 
subtitle Is “ In the Red ”

In our humble opinion, the 
sale* las. which they tay Is re
sponsible (or creating the surplus 
In the general revenue fund, 
should be repealed, rather than 
thinking up new ways of tpend-

Foil Borgoin Rotos
on

San Angelo Standard-T imas 

now or rwnewal subacription* 

daily and Sunday by mail

.  VARIcn 
iNTERTAIHMil

C 0 M ID 7
DRAMA

AUOKIKI
^artkia919 Mmnt

Stott if
STA9S SinUKt

POTNO

I Yeor $15.75

Mrs. L. H. Gilbrtofh
Local Raprasentotiva

Hi School Audil
S A T ., SEPT. 

8:00 P.M.
Sponvoesd by Lim I

EXCEL EXTERMINATORS 
Tarmito, Roach, and OanrrsI Pest Control 

tinea 1934 — Rondad A Insurod 

Wayna McOill, branch managar Phowl
Phona ED 6-2590, Fort Stockton coMacl Ssn Anpk'
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